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BMURDOCK DEPMRTMEHT.
ffurniture - Undertaking

35 years experience. Most careful (

service given. Your patronage solic-

ited. Phone No. 65, Elnvwood, Nebr.

B. I. Clements

Jess Landholm sold one of the cele-
brated Hupmobile sedan cars to C. I

D. Ganz, of Elmwood, during the j

' V," ,!;. TS,..... w v v,

FREPAKZD EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.
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Ending. There will be various kinds

i.. booths as well as a program given
The "Gang- - were out to the new." of the building,

home of August endt last Monday JVst presentation of the pro- -
:tcrlilllg, " mi I iucj ciijv.ttu a, upt-
ime, with their eats and games.

Mrs. Ada Tool was feeling quite
poorly for a time last week, but dur
ing the latter portion of the week
was reported as being some better.

Charles Kupke. wife and daughter
I were in I'lattsmoutn last Aionaay, lo

1

which place they were called to look
after some business matters for a few
hours.

Glen Bauman. who some time ago soon; witn a joyiui neart necause
mashed his thumb while at work on thou hast acquitted thyself like a
the farm, and which was quite bad man. Forty-on- e years ago it was.
for a while, is reported as being when by my simple preaching from
some better. the text. "Adam, Where Art Thou?"

Fred Deickmann and son, William. God brought the message home to
were looking after some business mat- - thy consciousness and thy heart re-te- rs

in Plattsmouth last Monday, sponded and thou didst there and
they driving over in their auto for
the occasion.

The basketball team of the Mur- -

dock school will begin their practice thee, a truly penitent, at the altar,
the coming week in order to be ready and God graciously pardoned thy
for the games which will come later sins and adopted thee into the fam-i- n

the season. ily of his children. And when God
H-nr- v A. Guthmann and the fam- - called thee to "Go and proclaim the

ilv are enjoyine the luxury of a fine glorious gospel of His Son. thou didst
new Willvs-Knig- ht sedan which they obey, and hast held up His banner

x hanged for the one they had dur
ing the past year.

John Amgwert, of Lincoln, was
doing some work at the home of Ed
Brunkow and will finish the interior
of the new home of August Ruge. as
soon as it is ready.

The Senior class of the Murdock
High school enjoyed a class party at

1 the school building last Fridav, the
event being attended by a large num-
ber of the members of the class. and

Wm. Rikli and wife and Mrs.
Rikli s mother and sister. Mesdames the
Henry Heinemann and George Mer- - for
kle. were visiting and looking after
some business matters in Ashland on
last Friday.

G. Baur. Rev. A. Stauss. William
Smith and Carl Schlaphoff attended
the funeral of their friend. Rhin- -
hardt Srhlerrmann. formerly of Ith- -
ica. which was held at Lincoln last
Wednesday aTternoon. in

Gerald Keuhn sat a trap for a rat
which had been doing some deprida- -
tion about the home and was some- - the
what surprised when the rap caught
a civet cat. and there was much per
fume in the neighborhood.

The E. L. C. society of the Mur- -
dock Evangelical church gave a very j.
entertaining program at the church
on last Sunday evening and which
netted the society some 32 to be used
for the reed3 of the society.

M. G. Keedy and wife and Miss
Vera Ward, of Elmwood. were visit- - the
ing last Sunday at the hme of Mr. ,

onrl Aire A J o Trl inrf ir I r i t

ternoon all were visiting in Green
wood with their many friends. L.

Mr. z.;. Mrs. Henry Homberg and
Paul Hoesch and wife, of Huntley,
and friends of the late Rev. Fred H. '

Ostertag. were visiting at the home a
of Mrs. George Merkle and attending of
the funeral of their late friend.

Mrs. Julius Reinke, who has been to
so seriously ill at her home in Mur
dock for seme time past, is reported
at this writing as being considerably
improved, and her many friends are
hoping she may soon be in her usual
good health.

A letter from Uncle George Merkle. of
j who is at this time visiting in Ger-- l

many, states that he is enjoying him- -
telf there visiting at the home of his
tiister, where he is resting after the

t trip over. He is expecting to remain
I for some time.

I. G. Horn beck, the ge.iial and cap- -
able agent of the Rock Island, who

' has been taking a vacation for the
j past few weeks, returned to resume
', tii.-- i work at the station last week,
i his many friends being glad to have
j liim back on the job.

I Card of Thinks
? We wish to take this means of ex- - topressing our appreciation and sin- -

tocere thanks to all our friends for all
i the kindness shown us. and for the

2Z

FOR THE

beautiful flowers sent in our time of
sorrowMra F ostertag and ram--
ilv

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Will Heiers. of Mur-doc- k.

Neb., wish to thank their kind
friends and neighbors for the cour-
tesy and prompt assistance that was
shown them during the loss through
fire of their large barn.

Will Hold Carnival
The Boys and Girls' Athletic as- -

sociations of Murdock High school
are presenting a big carnival the

gram will start at 8:00 p. m. and the
second showing at S:4o. The
ing's entertainment will be well
worth vour time and month.

A Panegyric to Fred Ostertag
wnnru i.r... .v,......

It is with a sad and a joyful heart
that I pen these lines. With a sad
heart, because thou hast left us too

then give thyself up to God. surrend- -

ering to him who called for thee. I
had the unspeakable joy to pray with

for nearly nine years. It was thy
meat and drink to preach Christ, and
Gori rewarded thee in giving tne?
many souls for thy hire. Thou hast
led many to the Cross that rejoice
today in a free and full salvation:
while many have preceded thee and
are awaiting thy coming. Thy zeal
for His cause consumed thee, because
the love of God constrained thee, that
thou didst continue until that tired

weary body could no longer re
spond to the will of thy spirit, and at

last, the Lord heard thy prayer
quick and easy passing over the

border. Yes. He giveth His beloved
sleep.

Yes. brother, wa will miss thee
here for a little while, hut we all
who are faithful to the end. shell
gather at the river that flows by the
throne of God.

When I saw thee for the last time.
quiet repose. I could only wish

that my end might be like thine,
Adieu, my Brother, until we meet at

banquet that the Father is pre- -

paring for His Son S. Nitzel.

Give Farewell Reception
On Monday evening, the friends of
e. Hendrix and family gathered at

their home for a farewell party. A
total of some fifty of their friends
(ame for a sociable evening, which
was spent in conversation and de- -
ncMful games. At the proper time.

Ladies Aid society, with the,
Royal Neighbors, served a fine lunch
which was greatly appreciated.

After the lunch was disposed of.
Neitzel was prevailed upon to make

some remarks befitting the occasion,
and during the course of which he
presented Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix with

beautiful framed picture as a token
the esteem, friendship and remem- -

berance in which they are held, and
which both responded in a happy

manner.
The. picture represented a storm- -

tossed sea. where the breakers beat
upon a rocky shore, while in the dis
tance sails a boat with its occupants,
straight for the breakers, unconscious

the peril ahead. But they are hav-
ing the pilot aboard, who in due time
ari3es and with a wave of his hand
and that sweet, calm voice speaks,
"Peace be still." and the boat glides
safely into the haven. A very sug-
gestive picture of life's journey.

It was a late hour when the last
fond farewell was said and the guests
departed for their homes

The Baptists, Prebbyterians and
Mf thodists are to hold their annual
state gatherings this month. The
work being performed by these or-

ganizations f? vastly more important
us than anything that is likely

hapren in Europe in the next fifty
years.

REMEMBER
We can save you money on Flour, Feed
bran, shorts and mixed feeds) and Salt (by

barrel, sack or block). We will get you any
Hardware, Furniture or Machinery you may
want and save you money on every article!

Murdock Farmers Grain Co.

Murdock, Nebraska

Prominent Mur-

dock Citizens are
Killed in Wreck

Auto Driven by Henry Schlaphoff,
Struck by Rock Island Train

Near Murdock.

From Friday's raily
Returning yesterday afternoon to

their home at Murdock after a visit
with friends at Elmwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry SchJaphoff, well known
residents or tne west part or tne
county had their automobile struck
uy nit; lasi nyer ui me uiciigo, nuia
Island & Pacific railroad, resulting in
me insianieous oeatn oi .nr. acniap- -
hoff and the demolishing of the auto.
Mrs. Schlaphoff, while badly bruised
was not suffering from any danger-
ous injuries, the reports from Mur-
dock state.

The scene of the tragedy is the
crossing just south of Murdock and
where the Rock Island tracks are

:rV"r,.?T.-
- " - j

hoff is one of the crack trains in the i

rt r f Y a roi 1 rr A on? hdQ Tt fact'

and

schools

running time between n (,vi',i,. Calvin Coolidge.Omaha with few stops and president.of the United States,striking the Schlaphoff car was going
said resolution.a rate of speed. that the thecar was hurled from the tracks flag

the force of the and in a United States displayed on all gov-fe- w

seconds was practically demol-- ! buildings on November 11,
ished and Schlaphoff. who was : l9?. and invite the people the

was found in the wreckage United States to observe the in
of the car and the full force - schools and churches and other suit-r- .f

the oncoming train appar-- : able with appropriate cere- -
monies, civinc to our

the driver was seated.
Help a ew moments after sincere aesire mat sucn amicaDie re-th- e

accident the body was taken lations with all other peoples may
into while the continue.

and bruised was taken by pass- -' "In witness I have
auto on to her at unto my hand and caused to

Murdock. j affixed the great seal of the United
The was one of the best

known men in Murdock and was
years of age and a man loved and
stemmed by all those who knew him.

He has with his wife made the
home in the town of Murdock
tbey left their farm.

The news of the death stirred the j

re sidenus of Murdock and vicinity I

where the family are very prominent
'nd the widow of the children ten-- ;
iered the condolences of the many
Oiends on the tragic accident
had so puwniy away tne nus-an- d

and
As the cause of the death was

parent, it was decided that an in- -
quest would unnecessary.

Nicholson Links
Anti Saloonists

and the Klan

Intimidation by One, Super-Governme- nt

by Another Fatal to
Indiana.

Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 3. Pic-
turing Indiana as suffering from a
breaking of government under
law Meredith Nicholson, Hoosier au

told the Wisconsin Teach- -
association today that "the super- -

government of tne klan ana me in-

timidation lawmakers and govern-
ment executives by the Anti-Saloo- n

league has brought its inevitable re-

sult."
Reminding his 10 thousand hear- -

er3 gathered for the annual teachers
convention that "only America can
ilestrnv America" Mr. Nicholson
viewed the apathy toward govern- -
ment and held that maintenance of
local units government home
rule, is essential to the political fab- -
ric.

"Much the political that
is now so disturbing to observers of
American conditions and tendencies
is due to the failure of the small
political units to cling to their
rights." continued. "Home rule
was a battle cry almost from the be- -

of civilization. The ahand- -

mi .iit-i-i i vi iMKi iifiiii!! iiuu uuuco
i resulted in a weakening of whole
j political fabric. '
I "If local government is a nuisance,
indifference to state and national af--
fairs follows quite naturally. Instead
of government by the peopl.e the peo--

. pie have shown cuTious disposition
.t.irT ui as luutu p'

as possible.
"If United States Benatorships are

being sold to the highest bidder
there's something wrong. When
governor of state is taken from

seat to serve in the penitentiary
there is something serious for the
people to ponder." World-Herl- d.

SCH00L STTPPLTES

Buy yonr supplies at the
ates Eook and Stationery Store,

anything that TOU mar want.

Ti-Bt-
,. Ah.

Ptretching frwn battlefield to
patriotic hearthstone will yet

unite nation torn by itrffe. Do
yoir tnow who said tfiat Guee
atriiTr rt A T fTTTT.'!

PROCLAIMS ARMISTICE DAY

Washington. Nov. 3. By procla- -
jmation. President Coolidge Wednes
day set aside November 11 as Armis-
tice day, calling upon the people to
express their gratitude for peace
their desires for continuance of
amicable relations with other na- -
tions.

The Proclamation issued under a

display of the American emblem and
suitable exercises in and
churches. Its text

"By the president the United
states of America.

proclamation.
"Whereas, the eleventh of Novem--

ber 8 marked the cessation of
th most restruetive. santruintrv andinr Ttinr accr.ntntion nnrnnizeil at

Lincoln and
when I.

inpur-a- t
suance of concurrentgood
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far reaching war in human annals, i

and
-- whereas, it is fitting that the re

rllrrtnir nnntversarv of this rtav shnnlrl I

be commemorated with thanksgiving
and prayers, and by exercises design-- ,
ed to further the cause of permanent
peace through the maintenance of
good will and friendly relations be-
tween nations; and

"Whereas, by concurrent resolu- -'

tion of the senate and the house of
in 1926. the presi- -

dent was requested to issue a procla- -
mation for the observance of Armis- -

gratitude that peace exists and to our
'

j

States.
"Done at the city of Washington

this second day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seve- n, and of the
independence of the United States,
the one hundred and fifty-secon- d.

"By the President
CALVIN COOLIDGE.

Frank B. Kellogg.
Secretary of State.

i

CLAIMS HORMAL TRAINING
DOES NOT HURT TEACHING

;

Ncrfolk. Neb.. Nov. 5. "Evidence
everywhere very conclusively shows

rdoes not lower standards or- teach - ;

ing," according to G. W. Rosenlof. ;

dirertor of secondary education and
teacher training, who spoke before the.;

Nebraska Teachers' association in
District No. 3 at Norfolk Friday. j

"Today there are not enough
teachers turned out of the four state i

, 1 11 I X.1 Alu,"s dM tu ii.i;ru
the places of the 14.o00 teachers em- -i

ployed in Nebrasca. Should facih- -
ties be expanded so colleges could
train all Nebraska teachers, newj
buildings would have to be built and J

more schools added." Rosenlof said

New Jersey payroll bandits ran ;

away with a dummy beg and missed
the real one with SI 4.000 in it. Next'

4

season's rules will have to be re-- 1

vjspd tQ df) away witQ such bold
chicanery.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty. ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Jacob Buechler. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the Connty Court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the j

8th day of December. 1927, and on j

the 9th day of March. 192?. at ten'
o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to
receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to i

;

their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims against said estate is three !

monies irom in e fiu uay oi iJei-eiu- -

t,eI.f p. 1937. and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from ;

sai(i day of December, 1927. I

witness mv hand and the seal of
sai(i County Court, this 4th day of.
Xovember. 1927.

A h.. DUTBfRT. 1

(Seal) county judge
E.

n7-- 4 w

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

in the District Court of the Unit- -
ed States, for the District of NebraB-- j
ka. Lincoln Division.

j In the matter of B. Thack- -
rrv- - Bankrupt. Case No. in
Bankruptcy.

"eB of he abveT? 0bank- -
of Plattsmouth, in the

of CasSf tne district a

Nebraska, on the 19th day of No- -
vember, A. D.
the forenoon a wnicn ume me
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims examine the
appoint a trustee and transact ucn
other business as may properly come
before such meeting. I

Dats& 4ta. 192T.

1"?

i
1- -1- M I I 1 I I !

The American worker, under the
American system with its high wages
and steady employment, is infinitely
better off fn every way than the
worker In any other Country.

Alliance Sixth district of Nebras-
ka Good Roads Association recently
held meeting here.

Bridgeport H. L. Hayden to in-

stall modern fixtures in hia store.

Bridgeport Cornerstone laid for
new schoolnouBe here.

Bridgeport Western Public Ser-
vice company moves into new office
and storeroom on east side of North
M streets.

Holdrege Harlan-Phelp- s County

Qreleans Cooperative Creamery by
representatives from 2 counties.

Oakland First annual meeting of
Oakland Cooperative Egg
held here

Schuyler 2 new buildings under
construction here.

Pender on Highway
No. 9 between this place and West
Point under way.

Oakland Federal highway be-

tween Oakland and Lyons being grav-
eled.

West Point 3 rural mail routes
near here consolidated.

Wayne Plans making for new
hotel here.

Blair Blair Telephone company
4 lots west of old fire hail

for ultimate erection of new build- -

6

Arnold First section of sewer sys-- i
tern here completed.

Arnold Clay being laid on North
Correll street.

Soulville Threshing under way in
thig district,

Loup City Burned Woznick build-
ing undergoing repairs.

Edison Continental
company purchases Edison Telephone

Ogallala Total deposits of banks
in licitn county total 2.i3a,suz.

Ode?.?. R. Knapp shipped A cars
of sheep from this place on recent
day.

Cozad 22 carloads hay and beets
shipped from here recently

Sioux City Gravel being
id on road between Jackson and

this place.

Norfolk State meeting of good
roads association held here recently.

Kumbolt Work under way on
end of hi hwav No 4 extending

frQm countv line on we3t to 6raiIe
corner rast"of this city,

Omaha ?2.000,000 new Orpheum
theettr opens here.

. .r. i .i t ni : i A

carloads of stock from here on recent
day.

Palaside Work progressing on
Mohr Ford garage.

Bloomiugton Farmers here en- -

gaged in husking corn.

Ord A. McMindes shipped G car- -

loads mules from here recently.

Elyria Potato harvest under way
good yield3 reported.

Oakdale New steel and cement
bridge will be built across ElTchorn
river north of here this winter.

Macy Central States company to
construct high tension electric line
to this village.

Decatur American Legion erect-
ing large hall here.

Macy New schoolhouse nnder
construction in District 22 between
this place and Decatur.

Sprlngdale Threshing nnder way
in this plaee.

Valleyside Grading on road to
Ord Droeressine.

! Palisade of 7 cars live-
stock left this place recently.

Nehawka Drilling for oil under
way on E. M. Pollard farm here.

Hubbell Streets in this town be-
ing graveled.

Daykin "Herald" new paper es-

tablished here.

Leign Funr Bros, ships consign- -

uu.
Hay SpringsLarge acreage of

fal1 wheat planted this year in this
section.

--e
Hay Springs Approxi'niaely ISO

CHAS. MARTIN, I Fussyville Carload of cattle ship-Attorne- y,

ped from here on recent day.

Merle
1525

aforesaid,

bankrupt.

November

Association

Graveling

purchases

Telephone

exchange.

South

here;

Shipment

where you will find the big line at bankrupt:
the right price. Everything1 that you Notice is hereby given that on the Leigh New cement driveway com--

will need for the school year will Be lst dav of November. A. D. 1927, the pleted at Leigh cemetery.

found here.. We said bankrupt was duly adjudicatedhave placed m ar bankrupt, that the first meeting Hay Springs Peters Confection-exceptionall- y

large line this year and of her creditors will be held in my ery being remodeled,
we are in a nosition to nleaae vou in office. 526 Little Bid., in Lincoln.

The
every

every
a

trat

Itlg modern filling station at oorocr
of 3d and Main streets.

Gibbon New eheese factory in
operation here.

North Platte Valley Union Paci-
fic Railroad company surveying line
connecting North Platte Valley with
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Hershey Concrete bridge will be
built acrosB North Platte river north
of here.

Lyman Bean crop being threshed
and delivered in this locality.

Plattsmouth Heavy paving pro-
gram for 1927 about completed.

Large crops of most agricultural
products are being harvested, and to-

tal farm income should exceed av-
erage of last five years.

Six Valley Teams
in Deciding Tilts

Defeat of Tigers Would Make Race
Tossup Kansas U. Prepares

for Nebraska.

Kansas Cit, Mo. Confident that
Missouri, the conference leaders with
three victories and no defeats, will
be overhauled later in the season six
Valley teams have taken up in ear-- r
tst preparations from conference

consideration that defeat this week
would bring.

The three Valley games are Kan-
sas vs. Nebraska at Lincoln, Wash-
ington vs. Oklahoma at Norman,
and Iowa State against Drake at Des
Mones. 2Each of the six already has
lost one game and Washington and
Kansas have figured in a tie.

With Missouri matched in three
hard conference games, the cham-
pionship race is far from being de-

cided and one defeat is not consid-
ered an elimination.

Teams in Scrimmages.
The thud cf pounding forward

walls was heard thruout the confer-
ence as November brought cooler
weather and a chance for coaches
to drive their teams thru extended
scrimmage drill3.

Altho Burton, star right end, is
out of the Iowa State lineup with
a sprained ankle. Coach Workman
still can depend on the services of
Miller and Lindbloom, his ace half-
backs, in the Drake game. Just in
case this pair haven't rjuite enough
prints to bring victory, a few new
offensive plays are being taught.
Drake on the other hr.nd is pointing
for theexpected rushes of the two
players.

Coach Capprn at Kansas has re-
arranged his backfield again and is
working Lawrrnce. Cooper, E.
Sehfidt and Fritts. Lawrence and
Fritts found themselves while acting
as substitutes against Drake last
week. Cappon's plan for stopping
the freat Presnell of Nebraska has
not been revealed.

Huskers Preparing.
Bearg of Nebraska with the great-

est variety of backfield stars in re-
cent Cornhusker history, is not great-
ly troubled over the Kansas game
and is preparing his outfit for later

; games which he expects will be hard-- ;
er to win.

I Washington's Ptand against West-
minster was a great disappointment
to Coach Higgins at Washington,
who has launched the Bears on the
stiffest week of practice of the sea-
son. Some rearrangement of lineup
is indicated as tbe Bear mentor hopes
to bring the team back to high ten-
sionI that held Kansas two weeks
ago.

j Ad Lindsey, Oklahoma's new men-- I
tor, feels his passing offense is suf-
ficiently developed and has gone
about the development of a passing
defense to stop expected Washington
pass's.

Holsinger Fighting Pneumonia.
Football attention at Manhattan

has turned from the practice field to
I the hospital, where it is reported Joe
'llolsinger, star halfback. Is fighting
with pneumonia. The Aggie squad is
idle this week, as is also the Okla-- ;
homa Aggies, which is getting ready

' for the Arkansas game two weeks
hence.

Captain Flamank and Bert Clark.
Missouri stars, who have warmed the
bench most of the time since Ort. 1,
are promised starters in the West

J Virginia game at Columbia. Ticket
'sales have been greatly stimulated
cinee Missouri's victory over North-
western without these stars,

j Grinnell will try the aerial route
to stem Wisconsin's scoring machine
nt Madson.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Buy your school supplies at the

Bates Bock and Stationery Store,
where you will find the big line at

i the right price. Everything that you
will need for the school year will be
found here.. We have placed ia an

' exceptionally large line this year and
i we are in a position to please you in
:n3"thing that you may want.

WO

I. H. C. 15x30

00l
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Will Buy

RED CLOVER
ALFALFA
TIMOTHY
SWEET CLOVER

Ssoti Gieansrs
Will clean your seed
and grain, also hull
and scarify sweet
clover seed.

1 Edward
Bartling
Seed Co.

Dealers in Nebraska Grown
Red Clover Seed

I Nebraska City, Neb.

CHAIUS ARE HERE

F'i"m Snfnrrinyt
The twenty-eigh- t dozen additional

Acme folding chairs for use in the
new Legion community building,
were brorght down yesterday f n m
Orchard-Wilheim- 's warehouse by Ilea

, who volunteered his
in bringing down the entire

3 8 dozen that have been purchased
by the contributing public at $1 per
chair in an ingenious "Buy-a-Chai- r"

campaign suggested by Mrs. William
Baird.

The assistance of Mr. McMaken
in bringing down the chairs, has
saved the Legion a nice sum of mon-
ey, as their gross weight exceeds two
tons and would have cost a good deal
at regular transfer or freight rates.
F.ea has proven himself a real boost-
er for the building and is cntit'ed to
the greatest of credit for this fine
service he has rendered.

Last night the chairs that have
been in use in the hall for the past
month, and on which were painted
the names of early donators in the
drive, were folded up and stored, and
the new chairs unpacked and put In
place around the hall. Sign Painter
Holly completed the lettering of more
than a hundred and within the next
few days will have the entire Fhip-me- nt

lettered, winding up the very
successful chair drive.

With the chairs brought down yes-

terday came five dozen additional
that the Presbyterian church will
use in its newly finished assembly
room.

REOPEN SHOOTING PROBE

Tulsa. Okl.. Nov. 4. Acting on
newly obtained information. County
Attorney Eyron Kirkpatrick today
announced that the investigation In-

to the fatal shooting of Mrs. Mary
Ellen Bodine during a party in her
apartment here Tuesday afternoon
had been reopened. The girl's hus-
band is said to be an air mail pilot
in Wisconsin. Her death had been
accepted by county autho: .'tieh an
accidental or suicide.

While Kirkpatrick declined to re-

veal the source of his information or
to give it in detail. It waa said that
the absence of powder burns on Mrs.
Bodine'; body, indicating that the fa-

tal shot was fired from a distance,
played an important part. It al
was said that finger prinU were
found on the window sill outside,
leading officials to believe that th-part- y

was bf ir.g spied upon.
The disappearance of two witness-

es to the shooting and a possible mo-

tive of jealousy, with an alleged in-

tent to kill one of the guests, were
given as other causes for renewing
the investigation.

E0Y SCOUT INVESTITURE

The Plattsmouth Boy Scouts will
hold an investiture service at the
high school gym on Monday evening,
at 7:30. This is one of the most Im-
pressive services in the Scout work
and all parents of the Scouts, espec-
ially those who are to be advanced
in the work of Scouting are Invited
to be pres?r.t and all who have an
interest in Scouting will find a
ial welcome at this meeting.

I.H.C.8xl6
Both in good condition. Will sell very
reasonable or would consider a trade.

A. O AULT
Louisville Phone 2012 Cedar Creek, Nebr.


